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JOHN NOTT,
linportor Do:ilrr In

M anil Iron Ranges.
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Slovbs Fixtures,

Housekeeping & Kitchen Utensils,
AliAlE WARE IN LARGE

WUI1E, OHAY AJSO BIJLVJSK-FLATK- tt

LAMPS - AND - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

iumbingj Tin, Goppei
in MlofU."

&

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES

AGATE WAKE TIN WAKE,

1. BOX lbO

ami

XVow.

ana

Goods
VARIETY.
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Sfeet iron Work,
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SuHders General Hardware,

Agricultural Smplements,

lantation

& LAMP GOODS,

NEVER BREAK WARE,

ery I General lercWiso,

Blake's Bteam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

feEWINGMACHlNES. 5T

0. gZDKi
Woh! Cor. rs'uusmii .Si linj hsli-tM-t- j.

n

?" If you want to ave time mil money buy jour Fiiinituie, etc., at the
1. X. L.. come) 2s iiiiatui and King stieet

Cf round the place to buj New and ieoond-han- d Furniture of all kinds at
lowest pnecs, the 1. X. ., tomei Nniumi and King sheets.

jj liedioom hel, Waidiobe-- , Ice Boxo, btoves, Uhaits, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bui can, Oheiiomei, elc. sold cheap foi cash at the I. X. L., comer Nuu-un- u

and King tieets.
par hteamei and Veianda Chaii, sofas. Bed Lounge, Baby Clibs, Clothes

Baskets, hewing Machine, Meat -- ales, Tuink, etc., sold at the lowest
cash pi ice at the I. X. L., New and Suoud-hau- d Fuinituie House, coiner Niui-uu- u

and King 'ticeib.
0

S. W. LEDERER. : : PROPRIETOR.
-- o-

e&-- Sturn Open S.dui'dsty

Telephones, No. IP.).-

ulidd. fiiiUMdu. LllibUIII iJlllbfil.
King Street, bet. I'oit & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER X DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
ProBh Roll Butter & iB'and Butter

AI.WAYh ON HANI).

New Good? received by tvoy steamers from San Francisco

gjST" All oideis fiutliiiilly attonded to and batisfaction guai.uitcud. Ibhind
ordein bohcilcd and Hacked with can

l'eleplioiieb, No. 175.- - --jSitcr-

-

C:

Whatnots,

MUTUAL TEL. 90.

- s till 0 o'clock

&&sr -- P. O. Box 872.

Cor. Queen Sts.

-- P. O. Box

i aia --tea

No. 92.

IN

UNSON FED CO., L'd,
OFPEJt FOR SALE

O.li'orni.i Wheat, O.it lLiy. in largi and coniprebbcil bales ; Barley, Rolled
&. Ground H.nkj, Ciilifoiniii & Ntw Zealand Oats, Biun, Coin,

Ciackcd Coin, Wheat, Elc, Etc., Etc., Etc. Aluo,

Onlted fenow iv.6 Victor Flour!
: W m X rX' I i I X Jtf Lfc eS :

We keep coiibtantly in block the cilebiatid Feitili.oib iiiimufactiircd by Mr
A, Hails of San Francitio, vi. : B mo Meal, Wool Dunt uiul High. Giiude
Super I'liobjiliatua, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

frS" TmIhuiI ordorp folintr-- d nd HiiliHfaotinn Jgft

Telephone iiJO.. --jp3?

Impor

tT- -

LEWIS & CO., llU'oit Street,
HONOLULU, 11. 1.,

ters, Wholesale & Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

U3f- - -- o;s

297.

By each bteanier of the O. S. h. Co fiom California fresh Uulufornia lloU
Butter, Frozen Oystert- - and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game,
etc., etc. A comjilt-i- line ol Urosre it uiatKweiis a J, i.
& Bottle 1 Goods alwajs on hand. Also, jtiht rccened it frobli lino of German
1'ales and I'olUiI Mcatb and Bottled I'rfbfj ved Fruits, Lowib & Co.'s Maltche
Brand hugar Cmul JLinis and Bacon, New Bicakfust Cereals, Cream Out
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Hicily Lemon and California Riverside
Onutues, Oregon Burliauk l'otatoeb, Elc , Etc. L Batibfac'i' n

I HI

P. O. Box llf). rssw
m
UVJE3wySi3 11 H

IMl'ORTPUlb AND

and

California

Iwoujiifi -- i

Ediuburgh fe

--Telophono

if

DEALERS

Middlingb,

fcuaruiitfled.

Retail

Vegetable
Aioriontiunnuu

c. j.'iuirunteed,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREE'JS.

Now Goods by e ery jmckot fiom Eastern Slates und Europe,
Fresh California Produce by eoiy btcumer. All orderb fuitliftilly uttended
to und Goods delivered to any part of the oity free of charge. Island orden-solicited- ,

Batisfaction guaranteed. 1--

OPPOKilITi

At the request of a

number of our patrons,
wo have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and "W-

ater Coloring, free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire tit

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

Don't lie Deceived !

In seeking u medium wheiein to adver-
tise youi

WARES or WANTS

Don't be deceived by the declarations of
tuisciupulous publishers, but

examine into the

ACT0AL CIRCULATION

Of the two English dailies. You will
Hnd that while the Bulletin is

sot continually boasting,

IT GETS THERE

In a way cry gratifying to advirtiseit.

"KA MAILE,
9?

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Fort Sti'oist.

Is open now and offeis an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are uow
ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
?

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Fort Htrcct.

Notice to the Public !

Tlio Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still la existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
1855. I am picpaicd to put up Soap at
the following prices;

$4.50 psr Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Balk.

50 Cents each allowed foi empty con-talue- iB

i etui tied in good order.

tSdf Weight for .weight no nval con-
cent can supply as good an aiticle for
the biimc pi Ices.

J6T Tlio only Piactleal Soap Boiler
in tho Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

TO LET!

THE GEO. LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

On JLulcut IMauc,
Containing 7 Bedioouis, Parlor, Wiilng-root- n,

Sitting-roo- Bath, etc. Also a
Cottage In thoyaid. Thcio are

Stables and t a ihigc ljouse. Rent 40
per month. Apply to

fostf u.J. McCarthy.
For Moulding-H- ,

Fr-uncH- ,

Pastels, Allotypes, Plioto-Tiivuru- H,

Etoliin-j-- and
everything- - in llm lino oi
pictures, go to King- - Bros.,
Hotel street.

(Continued from 1st pnge.)

Paris, Apt 11 24. Inquiries regard-
ing Ravnchol's pedigree have reveal-

ed the fact that Ins grandfather,
great-grandfath- ami er

were all hanged.
Again is Paris tin own into a stale

of consternation. On Monday night,
April 25lh, the restaurant of M.
Very, who on March :10th deliveied
Rmachol, the anatchist, into the
hands of the police, was completely
wrecked by a uoMib explosion. Vety
had one of his legs nrokin and was
leuuived to the hospital, where it was

amputated. Ho died soon after the a
amputation His grand-daughte- r was

inj ui i d and also t o ladii s living o or

the lestauraut. Ver.s's wife is insane
from the shock. It is gein-iall- be-

lieved that the explosion was petpe-tiate- d

to leuoiizu the jurymen who
will be on duty at Ravachol's trial.
Three persons were arrested and one
of them shouted, "Vive 1' anarchic 1"

when taken into custody I he jury
and the olllcials who arc in any way
connected with Ravachol's trial are
terrorized. His trial commenced on

the 20lb. The anaicliists say they
will not allow any sentence against
him to be cairied out. Tlic indict-
ment slates that Ravaebol alone
effected the explosion at the resi-

dence of Prosecutor Boulot in the
Hue Olicliy. He placed the explo-

sive compound under the staircase
in the belief that none of the inmates
of the house could possibly escape
death. The indictment also teveals
the fact that the prisoners were en-

gaged in a plot to blow up the Pa-

lace of Justice at a time when it
should be most crowded

In Rome an uneasy state of affairs
exists. The authorities are ban lead-

ing the residences of olllcials and also
banks. The Vatican and the galleries
of paintings and statuary that have
been readily accessible to visitors are
now surrounded by guards. The
woiking classes fear a renewal of
the Hour ta The extreme socialists
are very active. Threats arc freely
uttered against the Austrians, and
the lower windows of the Austrian
Embassy are being walled up strong-
ly enough to prevent assailants from
enteiing or shooting into the Em-

bassy. Members and servants of
the Embassy arc armed and every
pieparation has been made to give a
deadly reception to a mob. The
feeling against the Austiians is very
high, partly because of the friend-
ship between the Vatican and the
Austrian court.

WASHINGTON KVI'NTS.

The Senate ratified the convention
providing for a renewal of the exist-

ing modus vivendi legarding the Beh-rin- g

sea.
Congressman Allen of Mississippi

has made an urgent appeal to the
House Committee on Appiopriations,
asking for an immediate appropria-
tion of $."'0,000 to alleviate the condi-

tion of the llood sufferers ot Alaba-
ma and Mississippi. Over one
hundred persons were drowned in
one county alone in Mississippi.
Sixty bodies were iecovcred. The
Secrctar' of War was also asked to
provide one thousand tents lor the
homeless people.

Silver offers to the Treasury April
19th amounted to 531,000 ounces.
The amount purchased was 215,000
ounces at from 8G.90 to 80 98.

The Senate has confirmed the nom-

inations of William C. Ralston, Ap-

praiser of Merchandise at San Fran-
cisco, and Henry Z. Osborne, Collect-
or of Customs at Los Angeles.

Secretary Blaine estimates the cost
to the United States of carrying out
the Behriim sea arbitration between
the United Stales and Great Britain
to be ,180,000, and he, through the
Secretary of the Tre.isiny, y

sent to Jhe House of Representatives
a request for the approptiation of
this amount.

If the bill introduced into the
House by Clark of Wyoming becomes
a law, the right ol franchise" will be
extended to eveiy woman in the
country over twenty-on- e years of age
to vote for Representatives in Con-

gress.
A special to tho Examiner says:

The Senate on April 2uth declared
that the Pacific Coast was not en-

titled to any better Chinese exclusion
law ; that the big holes through
which the Chinese are cra.vling iulo
the United States on the Canadian
and Mexican frontiers must not be
mended ; that further restrictive leg-
islation would be insulting to China
and that the Geary bill, passed by
an overwhelming majority in the
Democratic House, is not requited
by any existing emergency.

The fight took all day and ended
an hour later than the leisuiely Sen-

ate usually adjoin ns. It was a com-
plete refusal of everything asked lor
by the Pacific Joasl, and suddenly
ended by Mr. Felton declaring in so
many wonts that he was beaten and
would not further take up the time of
the Senate. Dolph's bill was substi- -

luted for Geary's and was adopted j

by 13 to 13.

In the Canadian House of Com-
mons McNeill moved a lesolution to
the effect that if the British Parlia-
ment admits Canadian products to
the maikets of the United Kingdom
upon more favorable terms than it
accords the pioduets of foreign coun-
tries, the Canadian Parliament will
be prepared to accoid corresponding
advantages to British good.s Ho
spoke of tho alleged unfriendly spirit
enteitained by Americans, quotiiMj-Premie- r

Mow ait. Ilazen advocated
the motion, and said it seemed use-
less to hope for a recipiocity treaty
with the United States at present.

In the British House of Commons
in reply to a question -- by James
Bryce, J. W. Lowther, Parliamen-
tary Kecietaiy of the Foreign Ulllce,
slated that complete accord had been
arrived ut with the United Slates in j

rcgttiU to the Behring sea modus

vivendi. The names of the Biltlsh
ntbittatois have not yet been decided
upon.

Count do Lcopoidina (Henry Lown-
des), a piominent speculator, at Hio
de Janoiio, has been declared bank-lup- t.

His liabilities are pslimatcd
at 818,000,000, and assets 830,000,-000- .

A dynamite cartridge exploded in
tho hall of the residence of the Swiss
Consul, Bordeaux, France. No one
was hint.

The police made another raid upon
lodgings occupied by anarchists in
Berlin, Apiil 2G, and succeeded in
captuung twenty peisoni and seizing

quantity of the usual literature.
A special committee of the Cana-

dian Parliament agreed to two clauses
of the bill to make voting for mem-
bers of Parliament compulsory. Tho
first clause pi ovides that every man
shall, without reasonable excuse, vote
under a penalty of S10.

Polly Lakkin.

A traveling man who chanced to
be In the store of K. V. Wood, at
McKees Kocks, Pa,, says while ho
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a little
girl came in with an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said: "Mamma wants another bot-
tle of that medicine ; she says it s
the best medicine for rheumatism she
ever used." 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &Co.,
Agents.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

..I-.--
Y . On and after Mav 1st,

1C,.I2. the New and bl

rAj..a,i-i- Modem Hesidenee
of the umlet-dgned- . on

Tlluiston Avenue, c Iiilug I.aige l'.u- -

loi. Dining Kooin. l nnseiv.itory, Two
Bediooms, Dii-sMi- J! urn with Statlon-ai- y

W.ibhstaml and ed ir Waidiobe,
Bathiontii with Patent Clo-- et and Hot
and Cold Watei attachment. Pantries.
China Closet and K iU hen with New
Kange, Hot Water Boiler ami all attach-
ments complete.

Luige mid convenient Stable on tho
piemiscs containing two huge box-stal-

caniage. haine-- s ami feed looms, and
sen. nits" iiuaiteio.

Giouuds 200x200, beautifully laid out
and tenaced. The view is unsm passed
in Honolulu.

Foi fuithei partiouhus ee
W. G. ASHLEY,

3bG-- tf O. H. & L. Co.'s Depot.

Cottages to Rent !

as lust
fi&"Jl& i'JL completed Tlncc Vciv
ISEE?Desli.il'lo Cottages on the
corner of ioting and Makiki stieets.
These Cottage h ive been finished with
all modem inmioveiiients and being
situated neai tin Makiki Valley have
abtmd nice of flesh and cool air. The
gioumls contain beautiful shade tiees
and i.ue plant". They aie only two
11111111168' walk fiom the tiauicais, and
p.uties desiious of seeming one of the
veiy ple.is.iutest situation-- , of the city
aie i r quested to inspect the above pte-mise- s.

JSaT For fuitlier p.u ticul.it s apply to
411 Im J. A. MAGOOX.

TO LEV

Ij rpVO Xlcely FuiiiKhedsmx
f&kS&fe Enquire Bui.li:tin Uilloc.

353 tf

() LET
iITVAL PUl'MIVES, lit

lieiettuu stieet, onno- -
site Foit-sttc- et Chuicli. An

ply to il. I. LILLirc,
382 tf At Thro. H. Davies ,v Co.

TO 1. FA"

iTFiVri rriIE Stoie in "Ailinglon
fyoU H l'lnck"ieieutly occupied
FiSAjl-Slft- by Vj. G. Schiiuiaii aie to let,
together with the Cellar This Cellai is
the liuest and di iest in the city. Apply to

C. BKEWKK & CO.,
Ill 1 in Queen sticet

FOR KtiXT

pllK II ouG now occupied
L bv '1'. .Smith. K.(i.. mi

S&&23S Beiel una sieet next to Ml.
Loe. Posse-i(i- u given on tlin tof
May next. Tor paitlculais iuqtiiie.it
tliu Custom Houe.

S!H tf G. K. BOAKDMAX.

FOIt KENT

fitv-- A. A VERY Dcshable Kesl-fintS- r'

ih'Wti '"'J0"'1 llu' l''l- -
rw7-SSl- i Mm. containing fi Booms with
Kilt hen, P.tutiv. Diiiingioom mil Bull
Iho I'li'inisesuiu well-lai- d out with fiult
anil othet tiee. Apply to

L. P. rL'KNv.XnKZ.
tOiilm At 11. I Wiclim ui's.

HO J EL POK SALE !

wa nPHAT Fine New, Two-PX- fi

L btoty Building opmwito
Ki3J the Railway Matiou, Wniluku,
at picscnt oeiupied bv Geo W. .M.iifui- -
laue A, Co. This is the hist business
stand in Walhikit, and suitable foi elther
a hotel or stoic. It commands si Hue
view of the luti bur. For terms apply to
the tmdeislgued,

MRS. K. IJAT.JHELOR,
100 tf 180 Xllimnu Avenuu,

FOK SALE!

ASPRIXOFIKLI) HO Light
woiklng older

and guai auteed. Will he sold upon
favoiablo toi nir to the piiicluiser. Also
a few Handsome FKluics. Apply to

JOHN PHILLIP,,
MlMf King street.

. STORAGE TO LiiT I

U'lORAGH Ior Muiiitute. Wagons,O etc , can be had at
NO 11 UNION hTRKET.

411 Iw

MONJijy lO I5UII I ill IWijS.

Jl vouhavoalot, I will build you a
house, and furnish the '1110110' 011

ea-- y terms. .1. l. MEYICR,
ISO Foil btieot.

Mutual Tel. C,G; P. O, Box :ib7.
S143 tf

rHE BULLETIN is tin- - leudl.m
1

. Uull' VHw f U Kiugdom. 60
ceaia per moutn.

PROF. DR. moil G. JAEGER'S

1-HiJ-

"tyi-- Uy.

GKNUINK.

Sai)il!ii'jlii(lcrcl()ll)iiig

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent foi the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

297 tf
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m 18t)a If
F. HOltN,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &
Bakci .

71 Hotel St. "UlSy Telephone 74.

BfiATHB
&- -

The Soct Lunch ui Town.

Tea and Oofieo at ill Hours
The Finest Brands of

mora, jSi TIDICCI
UUiAp)

Alwayn on lluml.
H. .0. TWOI.T, Froi-rl--t-r- .

g fViolrcpoiitan aM
Meat Company

SI ICING STREET,

. J. WALLER, - - Managur.
Wbolosftle & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
ni

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, Ca'ifornia.

This Hotel has rerently added a large
iiuiiiher of

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

WHICH WILL UK LIST

AVI til oi "VVltliout, IIourl.
-- AIhd u I'll Iti'staiiriuil.-- d

WM. B. HOOPER,
330 3in Manager,

NewCotiagbio Rem!

flyii

IINE Cottago with I'ailor, ninlng-- X

loom Hall, 4 Laigu Bediooms,
Bath, Pautiy, Kitchen and all modem
liiijJioveiueutn. Beietatila elieet-cai- s
pass the door Bint U5

i&" For fui ihti infoi matiou apply to

o.j. McCarthy,
HWU iSS Mcixhuut su cet.

,........
THSJ

DAILYBULLETINCO

Aie Receiving New InvoiLca of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

at their -

Steam PrlniiDs Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Whei e they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In the latest styles, at

the shoitest notice and at the
most Reasonable Bates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attiactive
Maimer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Piiuted, and Blocked when deshed.- -

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get UicBullktin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By bo doing
you will save both time and money.

Lcttoi Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cauls,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

. Fraternal Cards
Time Oarda,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Oideis,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmo-i- ,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Goneial Book Work,

Em.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

CSr No Job Is allowed to leave the of-ll- ce

until it gives satisfaction.

Addreai,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

71 ttueonMtreet.Uouululu.U.l.

- t.

i


